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Ducks opening
spring practice
to the public

Spieth looks to make new Masters
memories after meltdown in 2016

By ANNE M. PETERSON
Associated Press

Oregon is trying something a little different
for a few practices this spring: new coach Willie
Taggart is welcoming the public.
Oregon will practice in front of fans at
Kilkenny Field on campus on Friday morning
and Saturday afternoon, then again at Portland’s
Jesuit High School on April 15. The Ducks
warn however that inclement weather could
force the open practices to be rescheduled.
Taggart said Tuesday that he was excited to
get started, joking it was like Christmas time.
“I think we have some awesome kids here
— I shouldn’t call them kids, but young men
— that really want to win. And they really want
to do it the right way,” he said.
Taggart is taking over an Oregon team
that finished last season 4-8 overall and at the
bottom of the Pac-12 North standings at 2-7 —
snapping a run of nine straight winning seasons
in conference play.
Three days after a loss to rival Oregon
State in the final game of the season, Oregon
dismissed coach Mark Helfrich. Taggart, head
coach at South Florida for the past four years,
was hired in December.
Taggart guided South Florida to a 10-2
mark last season and a spot in the Birmingham
Bowl. He is the first coach Oregon has hired
from outside the school since 1976. The Ducks’
previous three coaches — Mike Bellotti, Chip
Kelly and Helfrich — were assistants who were
promoted.
Kelly closed spring practices to the fans and
media in 2012.
This season fans could get a look at
newly arrived freshman quarterback Braxton
Burmeister, who enrolled in school early and
will compete for the job with incumbent Justin
Herbert, as well as Travis Jonsen and Terry
Wilson Jr.
Herbert threw for 1,936 yards and 19 touchdowns in eight games as a freshman last season.
Taggart praised Herbert, who he said had a
4.1 grade point average for the winter term.
“At the end of the day I want to see who can
lead this football team, who can get this team
to rally around him, and play for the quarterback,” he said. “Each winning team out there,
that’s what the quarterback does. It’s not just
the offensive guys to rally behind him, but the
defensive guys as well, the whole football team.
I’m looking for the guy that can do that.”
Oregon opens practice on Wednesday and
the Spring Game is Apr 29 at Autzen Stadium.

By PAUL NEWBERRY
Associated Press

AUGUSTA, Ga. — On a
warm, sunny afternoon in Amen
Corner, Jordan Spieth stepped
up to No. 12 and stuck it right
next to the flag.
A year too late.
“I really could’ve used that
one 12 months ago,” Spieth
quipped Tuesday, mustering a
smile before heading over the
Hogan Bridge to take care of a
tap-in delivered with an Arnold
Palmer-like flourish.
The
Augusta
National
patrons roared with laughter.
But for anyone who takes a
bit of self-deprecation during
a practice round as a sign that
Spieth has gotten over the green
jacket that got away, think again.
The sting is still there.
You can hear it in his voice.
“Certainly you don’t want to
hold stuff in,” Spieth said. “That
would be crazy.”
If not for a meltdown at the
shortest hole on the course, a
mere 155 yards, the 23-year-old
would’ve been talking Tuesday
about his quest to become the
first player to win the Masters
three years in a row.
Instead, he was reminiscing
again about the biggest disappointment of his young, flourishing career.
In 2016, Spieth made the
turn on the final day with a
commanding five-shot lead. He
gave away some of that cushion
with back-to-back bogeys at the
10th and 11th, but it was at the
par-3 12th, the devilish little
hole known as Golden Bell, that
he lost the tournament .
First, he splashed his tee
shot into Rae’s Creek. Then,
from the drop zone, he chunked
another one into the water. Just
like that, he was on the way to a
quadruple-bogey 7 that ensured
it would always be one of those
Masters remembered more for
how it was lost than how it was
won. (In case you’ve forgotten,
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the beneficiary of Spieth’s
collapse was England’s Danny
Willett , who is the first to
acknowledge “it was a strange
one last year.”)
Back in December, when
Spieth returned to Augusta
National for the first time since
that fateful day to play a round
with friends, he was thinking
about what happened on the
last day of the Masters. When
he played the 12th on Tuesday,
in front of a large gallery but
merely for practice, it was on his
mind again.
When the tournament begins,
he expects more of the same.
“It will surely be there and
it has been there,” said Spieth,
wearing a green shirt that would
be a perfect match for the
jacket he hopes to don again on
Sunday. “It is one of the many

tournaments I’ve lost given a
certain performance on a hole
or a stretch of holes. It happens
in this game. I stepped up today,
first day back with the crowds,
and hit it to about (a foot away),
which is nice. Obviously, it’s not
the tournament.”
While the 12th will always
be a part of Spieth’s story at the
Masters, his feel for this place is
far more positive than negative.
He’s played this tournament
three times and never finished
lower than second. This is where
he captured his first major with
a dominating 18-under score
in 2015, sparking a run at the
Grand Slam and one of the
greatest years in golf history.
Even the hole where it all
fell apart has provided plenty
of good vibes. Before the finale
a year ago, Spieth had played

The Masters
• Thursday-Sunday
• Augusta National Golf
Club, Augusta, Georgia
• TV: ESPN (Rounds 1-2),
CBS (Rounds 3 and 4)

Golden Bell at 1-under through
his first 11 rounds at the Masters,
including three birdies.
“I really thoroughly enjoy
this place and this week,” he
insisted. “I seem to have more
fun each year when I play this
golf course.”
Spieth’s enthusiasm got more
pronounced when asked specifically what makes this course so
appealing to him.
“I like the elevation changes,
the sidehill lies, the pull to
Rae’s Creek,” he said, not even
pausing for humorous effect.
“It’s imaginative golf. It’s feel
golf. I really enjoy that. When
I go away from technical and
toward feel, it’s an advantage
for me.”
He certainly looks like one
of the players to beat this week,
even though he ceded the No.
1 spot in the world rankings to
Dustin Johnson .
“I’m excited about the opportunity ahead, which is now I can
go back and really tear this golf
course up ... really create more
great memories on the back
nine of Augusta,” he said. “If
it happens this year, fantastic.
I will do all I can to see all the
positives and grind it out like
we did in 2015. And if it doesn’t
happen this year, then I’ll be
ready the next year to do it.”
When Spieth made that little
joke Tuesday at the 12th, it felt
like a cathartic moment.
Yeah, it still hurts.
But he’s not afraid of Amen
Corner.
“Looking forward to getting
out there,” he said, sounding a
bit defiant, “and taking it right
over the bunker just like my
strategy for any other hole.”
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CLASSIFIED LINE AD
DEADLINES
East Oregonian
3pm the day prior to
publication
Hermiston Herald
10am Tuesday
1-800-962-2819
classifieds@
eastoregonian.com
FOR
YOUR
Flights,
Accommodations and Tours - call
Kerry 541-377-6855 or email:
Kjcbaird@gmail.com. Ready for
a new Adventure? Business
Travel? Drop by the office for
Answers, Brochures and Ideas.
Follow the Gallery on my website
at www.turnherenow.com
TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL
(541) 377-6855
PLEASE CHECK YOUR AD
ON THE FIRST DAY OF
PUBLICATION.
While we are happy to make any
necessary correction, we cannot
be responsible for errors appearing
for multiple days. Thank you!

Personals
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Email or Call Terri or Dayle
classifieds@
eastoregonian.com
1-800-962-2819
to place your
classified ad!!
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ATHENA - $119,900
Athena property! 3bed, 2bath,
1400 sf(m/l) manufactured home.
Situated on a corner lot, nice
yard, tool shed. Built in 1999.
Jerry
541-969-6378cell
#16448284
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021
ATHENA - $128,000
Athena home/great condition. 3
bdrm, 2 ba, 1188 sf(m/l)
manufactured home, corner lot.
Large, shaded front deck, off
street and RV parking. Cari 541377-5058cell. #16443563
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021
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BLUE
JEANS
REALTY.
Residential,
Commercial,
Mountain properties. Call us
today to sell your home or buy
your new property.
“Our office is wherever you are”
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
541-379-8690

CALL THE “Weekend & After
Hours Realtor” to view homes
at a convenient time for you.
Available on Short Notice,
Special
Financing
Program
Information! Call Matt Vogler,
541.377.9470
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Call Kerry 541 377 6855 for relia
ble trustworthy service with all list
ed homes in the area to find the
one on your wishlist.Contact:
www.turnherenow.com or email:
kjcbaird@gmail.com. Find your n
ew home while the interest rates
are still low.
TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL
(541) 377-6855

MILTON-FREEWATER-$114,900
2BDM home w/great country
feel! New roof, flooring, paint.
Storage shed, greenhouse, and
oversized garage/shop features
a large bonus room above. Molly
541-969-4188 #16074283
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $149,900
Invest in the West! Triplex! Well
established Two 1 bedroom units
& One 2-3 possible bedrooms on
large main floor. Small deck.
Private yard w/garden area &
patio. Off street parking. MLS#
15428504 Call Marge Lapp
Pendleton
Southgate Realty
(541) 276-1957

CURRENT LOW Inventory is
providing a good time to sell! Call
Matt Vogler (The Weekend and
After Hours Realtor) to receive a
Free
Comparative
Market
Analysis specific to your home.
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

PENDLETON - $105,900
NEW!
Sherwood Sweetie!!
Great 1st home or rental! 2
bedroom on one level. F/A heat.
Covered patio.Storage shed for
those extras! MLS#16530010
CALL: MARGE LAPP
Pendleton
Southgate Realty
(541) 276-1957

PENDLETON - $165,000
3bedroom, 1.5 baths w/office or
den. Updated interior, upgraded
electrical/heating,
refinished
hardwood floors. 2107 sf(m/l),
w/full basement. Large yard,
covered patio. Kevin 541-9698243cell #16360289
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

PENDLETON - $115,000
Adorable 2 bedroom Cottage in
Sherwood. Featuring updated
windows, doors, trim, laminate
floors. LED recessed lighting and
more! RV parking on large corner
lot. MLS 16402108 Call Matt
Vogler 541-377-9470
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

Pendleton - $219,000
Great Location close to parks, s
chools and hospital. Hidden
gem --So many extras in this 3
bed 2 bath home-Private sun
room,central Intercom and VAC,
RV area, close to park,fireplace
+pellet+ Central heat
Call for your Realtor for a tour
today #16054514
TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL
(541) 377-6855

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY
All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to the Fair
Housing Act which makes it illegal
to
advertise
any
preference,
limitation, or discrimination based
on race, color, religion, sex,
handicap, familial status, or national
origin, or an intention to make any
such preference, limitation, or
discrimination."
Familial
status
includes children under the age of
18 living with parents or legal
custodians, pregnant women, and
people securing custody of children
under 18.
This newspaper will not knowingly
accept any advertising for real
estate which is in violation of the
law. Our readers are hereby
informed
that
all
dwellings
advertised in this newspaper are
available on an equal opportunity
basis. To complain of discrimination,
call HUD toll-free at 1-800-6699777. The toll-free telephone
number for the hearing impaired is
1-800-927-9275.

JOB HUNTERS - Classifieds are
the place to look!

PENDLETON - $132,000
NEW LISTING! 3 b/r, 2 ba,
hardwood
floors
upstairs,
basement has family room, 2nd
bathroom, storage, bonus room.
Call Cathy for more info 541-2150103 RMLS #17124548
Garton &
Associates
(541) 276-0931
PENDLETON - $137,500
Office Building in busy location.
Lots of upgrades. Call Cathy for
more
info,
541-215-0103.
#16363913
Garton &
Associates
(541) 276-0931
PENDLETON - $139,900
UNIQUE - This home has 2,288
sf (m/l) & is located on approx
0.38 ac. Huge “gourmet-type”
kitchen, sunken living room &
“stage” for all those entertainers.
Hardwood floors, carpet. Large
garage, lots of parking for RVs,
boats, etc.. MLS# 15033690 Call
Marge Lapp
Pendleton
Southgate Realty
(541) 276-1957

Homes
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eastoregonrealestate.com

PENDLETON - $245,000
Absolutely fabulous city views
from this spacious 3 bdrm, 3 ba
condo. Large picture window,
fireplace, formal dining. HOA
exterior maintenance. Call Matt
Vogler
541-377-9470
MLS
16428604
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470
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PENDLETON - NEW LISTING! 3
b/r, 1 ba on flat. Fenced yard.
Needs work. Call Cathy for more
info 541-215-0103
RMLS
#17435513
Garton &
Associates
(541) 276-0931
PENDLETON
REDUCED
AGAIN! Could be 3 b/r, 2 bath.
Needs work. Priced to sell at
$66,526. Call Cathy for more info
541-215-0103
RMLS
#16048730
Garton &
Associates
(541) 276-0931
PENDLETON$189,900/$209,900
Attention Investors! Two modern
duplexes, stucco exteriors with
great city views. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
units-$209,900; 2-3 bdrm, 1 bath
units-$189,900. Call Matt Vogler
541-377-9470
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470
PILOT ROCK - $109,000 Newly
remodeled duplex in Pilot Rock 2 units. Great investment. All
new plumbing, electrical, etc.
Call Cathy for more information
541-215-0103
Garton &
Associates
(541) 276-0931
PROFESSIONAL,
COURTEOUS protection and
representation. LOOKING for the
home on your wishlist?? Call
Kerry for your new home--as I
coordinate the purchase from
beginning to HOME. 541-3776855
or
email:
kjcbaird@gmail.com
TURN HERE REALTY &
TRAVEL
(541) 377-6855

Homes with Acreage
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PENDLETON - $359,000
Historic home overlooking Main
St. 4 or 5 bedrooms, 3 baths, 3
kitchens. Updated mechanicals.
Restored vintage flair. Corner lot
with garage and gardens. Vicki
541-969-9441cell
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

LAGRANDE - $599,000
Extraordinary custom 4 bed, 3.5
bath home on 9.85 acres
surrounded by wildlife & scenic
views.
Featuring
high-end
finishes of Granite, Marble, and
Hardwoods. Wrap around deck,
outbuildings. Call Matt Vogler
MLS 16185886
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

PENDLETON - $425,000
Fabulous Contemporary Home
featuring Spectacular City Views.
Grand Foyer, Formal Dining,
Office, Family Room, Boasting
High Ceilings, Hardwood Floors
and Bold Trims. Call Matt Vogler
541-377-9470 MLS 16150619
John J. Howard & Assoc.
(541) 377-9470

MEACHAM - $299,000
A-Frame Log Home w/3.25
acres. Loft, full of windows,
granite counters , master suite,
soap stone woodstove deck.
Additional
out-buildings
w/potential commercial uses. Jef
541-276-0021 #16195707
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021
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BLUE
JEANS
REALTY.
Residential,
Commercial,
Mountain properties. Call us
today to sell your home or buy
your new property.
“Our office is wherever you are”
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
541-379-8690
NEED LISTINGS! We have preapproved buyers looking for your
home. FREE Market analysis.
Open 7 days a week by
appointment.
Give
the
professionals a call.
Garton &
Associates
(541) 276-0931
PENDLETON
$430,000 - If you want privacy,
look no further. 3 bdrm, 2 bath
home with approximately 2200
sq. ft., approximately 80 acres
and HUGE shop. Call Shane at
541-379-7802 RMLS #15676958
Garton &
Associates
(541) 276-0931
PENDLETON - $350,000
2.54acres, huge barn, water
wheels, w/water rights. 3bed,
2bath triple-wide home included.
Lots of storage, a master with 5
piece bath. Dawn 541-3109563cell #17348504
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021
PILOT ROCK - $459,000
5.44 acres w/water rights. 2254
sf(m/l), 2bdroom, 2.5bath, open
floor plan, vaulted ceilings,
kitchen island, storage, 3bay
garage, shop, barn, tool shed.
Marsha
541-377-5152cell
#16428678
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021
UMATILLA - $299,000
Residential/Commercial? 3bed,
3ba, 2car garage. 2.67acres on 3
lots. Home zoned residential, 2
lots zoned commercial, highway
access.
Property
partially
bordered by BLM. Carolyn 541786-0822cell #17582256
Coldwell Banker Whitney
(541) 276-0021

Lots & Acreage
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MEACHAM - $129,000 TO
$145,000 AVAILABLE NOW! 12 buildable
mountain acreages. Power &
water included. Meacham area.
25 mile commute to Pendleton or
LaGrande.
“Our office is wherever you are”
Rocky Mikesell
Blue Jeans Realty
541-379-8690

